Chapter 4
Visitors
	I had never been so excited to see the cabin. Snow sprayed out from behind the sled in which Sage was in, freaking out about the fight. Griffen would come tonight, and I was overly enthusiastic. I would give almost anything to see him again. When we got back, I was bouncing around the cage. I could not contain my excitment. The others were tired from the trip so they just watched me curiously. I was wide awake and extatic. After Todd had went inside, a figure in the trees. I was confused at first, Griffen never comes this early. Well, he did the first time. The figure moved forward out of the forest to reveal none other than Griffen. "What are you doing here?" I asked, making it look like we had not seen each other from the first visit. "Just wanted to drop by and say hi." He answered as he jumped up and unlocked the gate. The others perked up their ears in interest. Sage ran up to him and sniffed at his paws. "Were did you come from?" Griffen teased. "We found him bouncin` round town." Savoy answered  before I could say anything. "And what is your name." Griffen asked him. "Sage, and you sure are cool Mr!" Sage barked. "Why thank you, your not so bad yourself." He said in his buttery voice. The one he uses to flatter. Sage wagged his tail enthusiastically.
	"You guys have it good in here. Your own protected space, free food and water, free everything! Hunting would make it complete." Griffen said smartly. "We chase rabbits went Todd lets us out." Savoy said proudly. "Yes but have you taken down a moose?" "Well, no....." "Than you havn't really hunted." He smirked. As if he had planned it, a snowshoe rabbit shuffled around in the brush near the fence. Griffen crouched, pounced, and the next moment he had it in his razor sharp teeth. "Show off." Kite whispered. I was glad they were getting comfertable around him. "Here, I've already fed today." He said as he dropped the rabbit in front of me. "Thanks." I said akwardly as I began to eat. Warm, fresh meat had never tasted so good. It was better compared to frozen meat, but it was ten times better than that because it was from Griffen. 
	"I forgot to ask, what happened to you Dokami?" He asked as if he knew him since puppyhood. Kite moved closer and looked at him expactantly. "Tagg wasn't it? She was worth it." Griffen said before Dokami could say anything. Dokami growled softly to warn him to stay away from her. "Don't worry, I have my eyes set on someone else." Griffen chuckled. It took me a second to realize what he was saying. I blushed under my fur and both Kite and Dokami relaxed. I watched him socialize with the others. Moon and Silver sat side by side, seeming to enjoy the show. "Say Eya, you havn't said much. How is it going?" Griffen tested. Everyone perked their ears in interest. "Perfect." She mumbled. "Come on, more than one word. Thats only the second word i've heard from you since we were pups!" He bribed. "Perfectly normal." She said, glaring at him. "Better." He said. "We will have to work on that." The others laughed coutiously, afraid of a negative reaction. But she only acted as if nothing happened. Suddenly, a deep, powerful howl interupted, followed by a few more in the distance. Griffen glanced nervously at the forest in which it came.
	"Looks like we have visitors in these parts." Dokami whimpered. Anything that could hurt Kite, he feared. "Yeah, I'd better go tell them who's land their crossing." Griffen said confidently. I began to worry. "Are you going to fight them?" I asked quickly. "I don't intend to fight them. I'm only going to tell them the are on my turf." He replied. "And if they decide they want to fight?" "Then fate will take it from there. Besides I can take care of myself." He said casually. "I,ve got to go now if I want to catch them." "But--" "Bye." He kicked the gate shut behind him and ran off into the gap between us and the forest, then disapeared into the trees.
	The next morning Todd let us out to frolic in the snowy in the field. Snow coated the trees and the autumn leaves were all covered in several feet of snow. Anything that did not have snow was covered in a thick layer of frost. We scuffled and pranced around with coats of fur to protect us from the cold. Eya seemed to be having enough fun catching scents near the brush. I could not stopped thinking of Griffen. I tried to tell myself that he was fine and he could keep himself out of trouble. After all, he had made it this far by himself. I could not take it anymore. I hated these wolves that caused me all this worry. I hated their very existence that is capable of hurting Griffen. I needed to find him. I needed to fill my gap of worry with reassurance. It was decided, I would find him. I checked to see if anybody was watching, and slipped into the forest.
	I was trotting through the vaguley familier trees when I heard a crackle of a late fallen leaf. I wurled around to see Eya standing there. "Go back, this doesn't concern you." I snarled, my anger consuming me. "If you think my childhood friend in danger doesn't concern me you have really lossed it. He's my friend too Mada." She said firmly. "Why don't you act like it." I hissed. "That is what I'm here for." She whispered. At those words my anger melted and a tear trickled down my face. I turned slowly and began to walk in the direction of his scent. After a few minutes I was sure the others knew that we were gone. They knew why and they would not come after us. Eya stopped dead in her tracks, we were at the clearing where we last saw our mother alive. She walked over to the place where our mom once lay and, to my surprise, smiled. We sniffed around and looked back on old memories. We decided we had better get going, and we were off to find Griffen.
	I caught his fading scent again and followed. The scent grew hotter and hotter until it was practically burning my nose. When I was sure we were close, another scent crossed my nose, blood. We broke into a run. Eya and I followed the scent untill we rounded a thicket and saw a body that lay limp on the blood covered ground. 






 

